
Irrigation Day Is I
Planned In County

Wednesday, July 14
Cannon’s Ferry Selected

And Time Will Be
2 O’clock

An irrigation Field day is sched-
uled for Chowan County on Wednes-
day afternoon, July 14. The place
tentatively selected is Cannon’s Fer-
ry. The time will be 2:00 P. M., says
C. W. Overman, County Agent

Three or more companies will dem-
onstrate heavy and light portable
equipment. Extension Agricultural
Engineer Howard M. Ellis, will discuss
the principles of irrigation, where and
how much to irrigate, what does it
cost and other important irrigation
information. «

There are many farms in Chowan
County which have a good water sup-
ply, such as a creek, river or pond,
adjoining the farm, yet on dry seasons
the crops suffer severely or are ruin-
ed due to the lack of water. “Why!
not use this available water supply
to irrigate in dry seasons and produce
good crops?” asks Mr. Overman.

"There are several irrigation sys-
tems in use in Chowan County now.
Many of you have seen some of these
systems in operation, but what do you
know about them? This field day is
a wonderful opportunity for you to
learn more about irrigation and its
possibilities on your farm.”

News About Clubs
In Chowan County

By HATTIE SINGLETARY
Home Demonstration Agent

Once summer is here, we start mov-
ing out—out of the house into the
yard, to a park, a lake, the mountains,
or the beach. With us we take our
food. Meals are wheeled to the porch
and lawn, or packaged up for the
lunch on the beach.

Many families, clubs, communities
and even county-wide groups will be
enjoying picnics and other out-of-door
meals all during the summer season.

Made to order for these meals are
the numerous varieties of sandwiches.
They are so right with tall, cool sum-
mer beverages.

No food tastes better on a picnic
than sandwiches. Since breads do not
need refrigeration, they can be kept
safely for -several hours. There are
many sandwich fillers. Cheese, chick-
en, and eggs are naturals. Mrs. Ellen
H. Semran, Director of Consumer Ser-
vice Department, suggests that we try
some of the following sandwich fill-
ings:

Bacon-Pickle Sandwich Filling
% cup finely chopped dillpickles
1 /3 cup chopped, cooked bacon
Vi cun mayonnaise or salad dressing
Combine pickles, bacon and mayon-|

naise. Yield: i cup, or filling'

[Hy
One of the most frequent ques-

tions from readers of this column
has been “How can I tell a good
road from a bad one?”

There’s a lot more to the
answer ... but it can be quickly
said that “you can’t tell whether
a road is a good road just hv look-
ing at it!”

A good road must ha\v. „

ber of “musts.”
For instance, a good road must

have wide, well-sloped firm “shoul-
ders” to drain it properly and for
safe off pavement stopping when
necessary.

A good road must have a
smooth, firm, water-shedding sur-
face or “wearing course.” This is

?_ |

! A GOOD ROAD |
MUST HAVE 1

¦ n
slightly higher, or “crowned,” at
the center to drain toward the
shoulders. Typical wearing mate-
rials are concrete, asphalt, bitu-
minous mixes, brick, macadam,
gravel, shell, cinders, clay-sand
mixtures, natural topsoil or dirt.

And another “must” ... a good
road must have a base course on
which the surface rests. This course
directly supports the surface pav-
ing and must be engineered to
“spread” traffic load evenly on
the sub-grade. A good base course
would be a compact layer of
crushed stone 6-8 inches thick.

A good road must have a firm,
well-compacted sub-grade: This is
the natural local soil. It must be
naturally firm (as solid rock is) or
firmness must be engineered into it.

And a good road must be de-
signed and built to meet the re-
quirements of the traffic that will
use it—both in terms of number of
vehicles and weight of loads, j

• for 5 sandwiches.
Cheese and Egg Salad Filling

¦ 1 cup grated • process American

Cheese
' 2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
' % cup mayonnaise or salad dressing

14 teaspoon vinegar
2 teaspoons grated onion
Vz teaspoon prepared mustard
% teaspoon salt
Combine cheese, chopped eggs, may-

¦ onnaise, vinegar, onion, mustard and
,| salt. Yield: 1% cups, or filling for
•' 6 sandwiches.
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Fs here., ..finger-touch

ffabueStwtty
JTt by EVINRUDEMiffiAi | BP&- f ' 1

• Press a button.;.and this 25 HP*
Evinrude BIG TWIN whirls to life! wff-f

; With no more effort than starting
jour car. Now you... or anyone in J9DI l'fe~^f^B": '
your family... can ''take command”
from a comfortable seat up forward.
No need to go near the>motor! You J
start it, choke it, shift it, *'gun” it, |^B
idle it—all with finger-tip ease! {p*sfinH

You’llfind great new ’54 Evinrudes 9l|j
ha every power class! A velvet- jHjffl9g|
smooth la HP Super-Fast win. . A |
handy 3 HP Lightwm. And the new,
futcC, vibradonlest IVi HP Whinper- KwflH t

sag Power Fleetwin. Como iu
'

let’s talk boating!

ASK US FOR A
DEMONSTRATION

• Wfe * -
~.

i

Edenton Tractor & Implement Co.
. West Water Street Edenton, N. C.
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.demonstration: “Milk in Main Dish-
es that Satisfy.”

July 5 3:00 P. M., Chowan School,
County Home Demonstration picnic.

Unique Contest Will Be
Held By Byrum Concern

Byrum Implement & Truck Com-
pany will sponsor a rather unique
contest today (Thursday), Friday and
Saturday until noon, when truck driv-
ers will be given an opportunity to
compete for cash prizes in driving an

International “100” pickup truck the
greatest distance on one-tenth gallon
of gasoline.

The first prize will be $25 and sec-
ond prize sls.

Any truck driver is invited to test
his skill as a driver. The contest will
be held at the Byrum Implement &

Truck Company plant on the Hertford
highway. There will be nothing to

buy, but merely a contest to see who
gets the most mileage from a certain
amount of gasoline. The public is in-
vited to witness the contest.

.Tavcee® TVvnfe Spare
Time To Working On
Penelope Barker House

The Edenton Junior Chamber of
| Commerce is now in the process of i
| “refreshing the new look” of the Pe-!jnelope Barker House, now located at

the foot of South Broad Street. Last
spring the Jaycees were principally

.responsible for applying the first coat
|of paint on the building, which was
very badly needed.

' The Jaycees are painting the ex-

terior of the house in their spare
time, this project being made possible
as the result of a donation of the
paint by Blades Lumber Company.

Through the efforts of the three co-
sponsoring clubs, Edenton Woman’s
Club, Business and Professional Wo- \
man’s Club and the Jaycees, the house !
was recently wired for lights and the |
three clubs are now co-sponsoring i
various projects in an effort to facili-1
tate plumbing fixtures in the building.

It is planned by the three spon-

soring groups to have the building
ready for use as a community building
in the not too distant future.

Orange-Cream Cheese-Peanut Butter

Sandwich Filling
1 (3-ounce) package cream cheese

1/3 cup peanut butter
% teaspoon salt, dash tabasco sauce
1/3 cup mayonnaise or salad dress-

ing
Combine cream cheese, peanut but-

ter, orange juice and orange rind.
Yield: % cup, or filling for 4 sand-
wiches.

Tuna-Olive Sandwich Filling
% cup tuna, flaked
% cup chopped stuffed olives
2Vt tablespoons mayonnaise or sal-
ad dressing
Vz teaspoon lemon juice
Combine flaked tuna, olives, mayon-

naise and lemon juice. Yield: % cup,
or filling for 4 sandwiches.

All Home Demonstration Club mem-
bers are invited to the countv Home
Demonstration Club picnic which will
be held Monday, July 5. at 3:00 P. M..
at Chowan School. There will he n
ball game from 3:00 until 5:00 P. M.
A picnic supper will be served on the
grounds at 5:00 P. M., followed by
special recreation directed by Mrs.
Percy Nixon, County Recreation Lead-
er. Let’s plan to celebrate the 4th of
July with fellow club members.

Thanks to all 4-H Club members,
parents, and local leaders for their
fine exoneration at our 4-H Elimina-

(tion Content. Congratulations to the
various countv winners.

M°-v Rue Elliott and Jackie Mor- |
ris, Countv Senior King and Queen of j
Health, wilt turn their health records
into the Sti 4’”4-H office on Julv 1 for
competition in the State Health Im-
provement contest. The State King j
and Queen of Health will be announc-
ed during 4-H Club week.

The County Dress Revue winner,)
Shirley Harrell, will turn in her cre-
dentials for the State Dress Revue by
July 10. The State Dress Revue win-
ner will also be announced during 4-H
Club Week.

The Home Demonstration Clubs that
are working on the Blood Drive should
turn in their money to the Home
Agent’s office by July 1. Chowan
Club, the first club to report, has col- i
lected 1112.60. That’s certainly a
challenge to the other clubs.

Schedule
July 1— 3:00 P. M., Center Hill

Home Demonstration Club will meet
it the Community Building. Topic of

Super P & Market j|

Corby’s Reserve Blended
Whiskey is distilled from /70$
carefully selected, choice (f\sy
grains only. Tv

The base whiskey is jL
brought to maturity in gl illtf«
charred white-oak barrels, K HH
stored in temperature- B
controlled warehouses. Mi '

Before it is bottled and
sold, it is rigidly and
scientifically inspected to fl«|
insure full quality. H
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_ SECTION ONE-1
an organdy wedding gown, which any

j summer bride who sews can make for
¦ herself. Calling cotton organdy “sum-
mer’s own fabric,” the popular bridal

'magazine shows the Maid in a fash-
| ion that is convertible to a party
, dress after it serves wedding day
' duty.
i Beverly is the sixteenth Maid of
Cotton. Thirteen of her predecessors

! now are married.

Cotton For Brides,
Says Maid Beverly j

Though not a bride herself, 1954 ¦
Maid of Cotton Beverly Pack of El ¦
Paso, Texas, suggests that summer <
brides wear cotton. The pretty Cot-.
ton Maid is featured in the summer 1
issue of Modem Bride magazine.

Maid Beverly is pictured wearing'
VWWW ?WWN/WSiX^WWWWV^VWVWWWVWWVWS^VWWS^/ysA^-^^W

Custom-Made

Kitchen Cabinets and Cornices
Paneled or Plain with H and L Hinges

Made By

JAMES “Billy”JACKSON
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

On Display At

JACKSON’S RADIO SERVICE
105 W. EDEN ST. -:- EDENTON, N. C.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF CHOWAN
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

o

At the request of a member of the
Board of Commissioners, a meeting of the
Chowan County Commissioners is called
for 10 o’clock A. M., Wednesday, July 7,
1954, at the Court House in Edenton, N. C.

There will be no meeting Monday,
July 5, due to the observance of Independ-
ence Day.

This July 1,1954.

o

WEST W. BYRUM
Chairman Chowan County Commissioners

RE LVINATCH'S
40th Anniversary "¦

Jubilee Special!

BIG SPACE—OVER 9.5 CU. FT.! I
• Has 16.1 tq.ll. aroa
• K( full-width frttitf
• Handy shalvas in door
• 2 big sliding crispors.
• Cold-Ctaar-To-Tha-Floor
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